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Abstract A colluvial slope as a probable hibernating habitat of littoral beetles

is discussed for further searches of ordinary habitat, on the bases of the topographical

condition and the record of aggregated species.

Unusual microhabitats of Japanese littoral beetles have gradually been clarified in

the passed several years (M6GJN6B6, 2004; H6N6H=>, 2007). However, their behav-

iors in a winter survival seem to be hardly known as yet in comparison with those in an

active season. In mid September of 2008, I visited a seashore of Kushiro, the Pacific

coast of eastern Hokkaido, in search for halophilous beetles, and found some littoral

beetles from a colluvial slope, which is rather distant from their typical habitats hitherto

known. As this peculiar condition seems to me to suggest seasonal change of their

habitat for hibernation, I made this short report for further searches.

List of Species Collected

The collecting data are: Shiundai in Chiyo-no-ura beach [42�57�N 144�23�E],

Kushiro-shi, eastern Hokkaido, North Japan, 13�IX�2008, M. N>H=>@6L6 leg.

Family A g y r t i d a e

Lyrosoma pallidum (EH8=H8=DAIO, 1829); 1 ex.

Family S t a p h y l i n i d a e

Amblopusa magna Z:G8=:, 1998; 1 ex.

Liusus humeralis (M6IHJBJG6, 1911); 1 ex.

Family C u r c u l i o n i d a e

Emphyastes mannerheimi E<DGDK et KDGDIN6:K, 1976; 14 exs.

Thalasselephas major E<DGDK et KDGDIN6:K, 1976; 2 exs.

Thalasselephas maximus Z=:G>@=>C, 1990; 2 exs.

Thalasselephas minor E<DGDK et KDGDIN6:K, 1976; 98 exs.

Summary of Topography and Habitat

The collecting site is situated outside the eastern end of Chiyo-no-ura fishing port,
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which is formed on narrow shores between the breakwater of the port and the cli# of

Shiundai hill (Fig. 1); there are several heaps of wrack near the shores. The microhabi-

tat of the beetles recorded above is in the colluvial slope of the landward Shiundai at a

distance of ca. 10 m from the nearest seashore via sand deposits (Fig. 2); the slope

almost faces west, consisting of slate layers which have been weathered probably by a

frost shattering with seeps of underground water, and have formed many irregular

cracks (Fig. 3); the beetles dwell in the depths of these cracks under the eaves like clastic

gravel deposits together with halophilous talitrids (Amphipoda) and terrestrial centi-

pedes and mites.

I searched for those animals by digging ca. 0.1 m in a range of ca. 0.5�0.5 m of the

slope. On the other hand, no beetles were found under wrack and decayed sea algae in

the supralittoral zone near the slope though some halophilous hydrophilids were found

there.

Discussion

All the members of the agyrtid genus Lyrosoma have been known as littoral

dwellers generally occurring under decayed sea algae (S8=6L6AA:G, 1998;

M6GJN6B6, 2004). The microhabitat of Lyrosoma pallidum recorded herein is very

similar to that of L. pallidum and L. opacum in Hamanaka-chô, ca. 50 km east-northeast

of Kushiro recorded by HDG> (2001). Lyrosoma pallidum [�L. chujoi and L. ituro-

pense; S8=6L6AA:G (1998)] has so far been obtained from April to June, and from

August to September in Hokkaido; its newly-emerged adults seem to appear in the

spring, and to estivate during the summer, since some teneral specimens have been

obtained in May (H>G6CD, 1971) and the adults disappear in the mid summer

(H>G6CD, 1971; N>H=>@6L6, 1997); after estivation, they are active again to hiberna-

tion. However, their mating activity and larval stage have not yet been observed.

One of the two staphylinids, Amblopusa magna, has been known as an intertidal

beetle. M6GJN6B6 (2002) surmised it as an upper hypogean dweller based on its habit

and characteristic appearance. This species has been recorded from Hokkaido in April

and July (A=C, M6GJN6B6 & O«=6G6, 1999). Another one, Liusus humeralis, is a

regular member of supralittoral habitats mainly obtained in Hokkaido by sifting sea

algae washed ashore, and has been recorded from July to August (N6DB>, 1982, as L.

hilleri (W:>H:); W6I6C67:, 1983; M6GJN6B6, pers. comm.).

The species of the curculionid genera Emphyastes and Thalasselephas have been

known as the supralittoral dweller. They are found ordinarily from seaweeds buried in

sand and gravel in the daytime (E<DGDK & KDGDIN6:K, 1976; MDG>BDID, 1993;

HDG>, 1994; M6GJN6B6, 2002, 2004), but are probably nocturnal since they are found

on beach at night (KD?>B6, pers. comm.). MDG>BDID (1993) pointed out that their

distribution is related to the occurrence of the eel grass genus Zostera species (Lilio-

psida). HDG> (1994) empirically stated that small sandy beach following a promontory

forming an inlet is a best collecting site of these curculionids, because wracks of
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seaweeds are easily accumulated in such a beach, which is similar to those around

Shiundai in topographical condition. The curculionids have been obtained from the

spring until the autumn, though their previous records from Hokkaido are really scarce;

they may hibernate probably in the adult stage, since the newly-emerged adults of E.

mannerheimi appear at the end of August as observed by E<DGDK and KDGDIN6:K
(1976) in the Russian Far East.

All the beetles recorded are flightless, with the exception of alate L. humeralis, and

dwell constantly in the littoral zone in their active season. The aggregation of the beetle

individuals is proper to consider that the majority of them migrated only crawling from

the typical habitats, and aggregated to the colluvial slope for hibernation as the result,

judging from the decreasing temperature of the eastern Hokkaido area in the mid

September (HDG>, 2001; KD?>B6, pers. comm.). At this point of view, the colluvial

slope of Shiundai seems to be well suitable for their hibernation since it has a moderate

humidity, and protects the aggregate against temperature fluctuations even in the real

winter season, though it is exposed directly to sunlight (cf. D6C@H, 1981). However,

such slopes do not exist in all seashores where the beetles dwell. For instance, it is very

likely that the upper hypogean zone distant landwardly from their typical habitats is

ordinarily used for hibernation so far as the migratory beetles are concerned. In any

case, direct observation of overwintering beetles at such sites is necessary to confirm this

prediction.
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Figs. 1�3. Habitat of littoral beetles in the autumn of Kushiro, eastern Hokkaido.�� 1, Cli# of

Shiundai in the seaward side; 2, colluvial slope of Shiundai in the landward side; 3, microhabitat

of the beetles.
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